Background: There is a need to identify significant determinants of physician and public health nurse visits, hospital in-patient and home care, use of prescribed medication and total expenditure among elderly people for planning of health policy. Methods: The data were obtained from three annual computer-assisted telephone interview surveys in 1992-1994. Each year a systematic sample of approximately 2,300 non-institutionalized people aged 25-79 years were interviewed. The 60-79 year old respondents were Included In our analysis (n=l,707); the response rates in this age group were approximately 75% each year. In this study we tested the suitability of four regression models: Poisson, negative binomial, log it plus zero-truncated Poisson and logit plus zero-truncated negative binomial. Results: The use of services increased with age, particularly hospital in-patient and home care. Although women were more likely to use services, particularly primary care, their share of total expenditure was lower than that for men. Significant predictors of higher expenditure were own personal doctor, other specific doctor, perceived health status, psychosomatic symptoms, chronic illness and difficulties in functional ability. Those living alone had significantly higher expenditures. Conclusion: It emerged that, while a large number of elderly people had used services, only a small minority had accounted for the majority of expenditure. Although the personal doctor system may produce high quality of care, It cannot achieve cost savings.
TH roughout the developed world, numbers and proportions of elderly people are growing rapidly. In Finland, the group aged 85 years or older is increasing fastest and die number of elderly people living alone is expanding particularly quickly. It is widely known that elderly people overall use disproportionally more health services than other age groups and that a minority account for a majority of healtli care expenditure. '^Information on the determinants of overall healdi service utilization among the elderly is one of die most important issues in health policy. Elderly people who have used services intensively are at higher risk of more expensive long-term institutional care. Most empirical studies on healdi care utilization among elderly people have focused only on die use of physician services or hospital care. In this study, we analysed the use of health services in a broad context, with particular focus on identifying significant determinants of total expenditure and use of different type of service: physician and
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study is based on three computer-assisted telephone interview surveys made annually in 1992-1994-Systematic samples of the non-institutionalized adult (25-79 years) Finnish population were drawn from the Finnish population registry (in 1992 n=3,135 and in 1993 and 1994 n=3,250 )A 7 Response rates were approximately 72% each year. Approximately 5% denied participation, the respondent's telephone number was not found for 17-19% and 5-7% could not be contacted even after several trials. The telephone coverage in Finland is quite high (93%) and highest among the elderly. Telephone coverage among men living alone was lower (73%). One reason for not finding telephone numbers is classified numbers (approximately 3%) or because the name and number could not be connected (approximately 3-6%). From these three years' data those aged 60-79 years old were included in our analysis. The response rate among this age group was approximately 75% from year to year. The losses were higher among men living alone. The total number of observations was 1,707, after deleting those with missing data on variables needed in the analysis. Those who were drawn to the sample were informed beforehand by a letter of the coming telephone interview. The data collected covered health status, health care utilization and functional ability. To confirm the reliability of use of services due the long recollection time (previous six months), the respondent was first asked the total number of visits to, for example, a physician and then identified every service provider and number of visits there. Before accepting these figures, the CATI programme checked that the sum of individual and total visits was identical.
Measures of health services utilization
The dependent variables measure use of physician and public health nurse visits and hospital stays during the previous six months. Home care includes home help service and home nursing during the previous two weeks (table I) . Use of prescribed medication was asked at the time of the survey. Total expenditure was determined by multiplying the use of services by their average unit costs (prescribed medication excluded). The approximate cost of a visit to a physician in a health centre was FIM (Finnish Marks) 308 and in a hospital clinic FIM 655, to a public health nurse FIM 246, for a home visit FIM 161 and for one hospital day FIM 1,605. Because the use of home services was measured during the previous 2 weeks, the period was extended for cost analysis purposes to cover the previous six months in order to be comparable with other use variables.
Independent variables
The use of health services has been analysed by the traditional demand model which is influenced by income and price of the service, with health status included as a need or 'taste' variable. 9 The behavioural model de- Having a named doctor was used as an indicator of the personal doctor programme. The presence of another specific doctor whom a person normally contacts when sick was also asked but only from persons without a municipal personal doctor. 22 Distance from the nearest health centre was used as an indicator of accessibility. Perceived health status was used as a dummy variable, in which good or poor health status was compared to moderate health (reference). The items of functional capacity were included in factor analysis by promax rotation and two factors, instrumental activities of daily living (IADL) (five items with minimum factor loading of 0.44) and physical activities of daily living (PADL) (five items with minimum factor loading of 0.51), were identified. Based on factor analysis, factor scores for each respondent were calculated and used in multivariate analysis. Higher factor scores indicate more difficulties and need for help. Psychosomatic symptoms included seven items: headache, dizziness, tiredness, sleep problems, memory disorders, depressive feelings and anxiety. Earlier diagnosed chronic illness is an indicator of previous use of services and leads to further contacts for monitoring and medication.
Statistical analysis
We used a two-part model which first describes the incidence of utilization and, secondly, the amount among those who have utilized services. The advantage of the two-part model is that it allows, for example, demand and supply side-effects to have different roles in the two parts.
Health care utilization was measured by physical units (visits, hospital days and numbers of drugs), which can take only non-negative integer values. This favours the use of count data methods (Poisson or negative binomial regression) instead of traditional methods such as ordinary least-squares regression. In addition, the use of some health services may have a skewed distribution with a large proportion of individuals having zero utilization. In this case a two-part model (e.g. logit plus zero-truncated discrete Poisson or negative binomial) is suggested. ' In our study the choice between four regression models is based on likelihood values of different models (Appendix). Table 2 Total effects of use of services ard errors for the total effect and, thus, its statistical significance is not reported in the tables.
RESULTS
In the study period elderly people averaged 1.7 visits to a doctor, 1.2 visits to a public health nurse and 1.4 days in hospital (table 1) . The average amount of home care was 0.3 visits and the average number of medications was 1.9.
The proportion of non-users was substantial in services in which the two-part model was preferred: only 14% had been in in-patient care in hospitals and only 6% had received home care. The average expenditure on utilization of physician, public health nurse, hospital and home care services was FIM 3822.
Determinants of use of services
There was a small, non-significant reduction in visits to physician with age, but older age groups had significantly more hospital use but not more hospital days ( on use of home care was as expected; the oldest age group received almost 500% more home care than die reference group. Females used significantly more physician and public health nurse visits and males more hospital and home care. Those living alone utilized 62% more hospital inpatient care and approximately 400% more home care overall than those not living alone. The higher educated had significantly fewer visits to a public health nurse. Receiving informal help was associated with higher use of formal home care. Income elasticity with respect to physician visits was 0.13, meaning that a 10% rise in income increased physician visits by 1.3%. Personal doctor and other specific doctor were significantly associated widi more physician visits, number of prescribed medications and use of hospital care, but less use of home care. Having a personal doctor or other specific doctor increased physician visits by 16 and 13% respectively. Having a personal doctor decreased days spent in hospital, but not significantly. Longer distance from health centre was significantly associated widi more physician visits, public health nurse visits and use of home care. Those who assessed their healdi as poor had more visits to a physician than those who assessed it as moderate while those with good self-assessed health had significantly fewer visits. Poor perceived health was significantly associated with more use of and good perceived health with less use of hospital care. A 10% increase in difficulties in IADL and PADL increased the use of home care by 2.7 and 1.0% respectively. Restrictions in IADL were associated widi higher physician visits and more medications, use of hospital and home care and home visits. Restrictions in PADL were significantly associated widi days spent in hospital and with use of home care and home visits. Psychosomatic symptoms and chronic illness were significant predictors of physician and public healdi nurse visits and prescribed medications. Chronic illness was associated with more use of home and hospital care, but not significantly.
Total expenditure
Total expenditure was mainly explained by the same variables as the use of hospital in-patient and home care. It seems diat a small minority account for the majority of total expenditure (10% of users had used 65% of the total expenditure) although one-diird had no expenditure. Total expenditure on care increased with age; 70-74 year olds had 34% and 75-79 year olds 50% more costs than 60-64 year olds (table 3) . Although women had significantly higher probability of use diey accounted for less total expenditure which was almost significant (p<0.062). Those who were living alone had a higher probability of use and significantly more expenditure; dieir overall use of services was 31% higher than those not living alone. Personal doctor was significantly associated with higher probability of use of services and higher expenditure and total effect of care. Those who assessed their health as poor had a higher probability of use and consumed more expenditure; dieir overall use was 54% higher than those who assessed their healdi as moderate. Those with good health had significantly less overall use and non-significantly less expenditure. Psychosomatic symptoms and chronic illness were significantly associated with higher probability of use and non-significantly higher expenditure. Those with more difficulties in IADL and PADL had significantly higher expenditures.
DISCUSSION
Our data were collected by telephone interview and among die 60-79 year olds the response rate was acceptable. Use of services was asked about during die previous six mondis, which is rather a long recollection time.
Various use of services were checked by the CATI programme. However, home care was asked about during the previous two weeks, so the number of visits was easier to remember. Extrapolating this frequency of home care visits to cover the previous six months might have overestimated die use of home care services. The number of prescribed medications used covered die previous week. Using current perceived health status to predict the use of services during the previous six months introduces the problem of post-diction. The idea behind two-part modelling is that the decision to initially use a service may differ from the reasons for continued utilization. It is known that utilization of services is best measured by treatment episodes. However, our result infers that the two-part approach is not suitable for analysing the utilization of physician and public health nurse visits and prescribed medications among elderly people. The reason for this might be that the utilization of these services is a routine process among chronically ill persons. When home and hospital in-patient care were considered, die episodic approach with two-part modelling had a statistically better fit, i.e. logistic regression for use and zero-truncated negative binomial regression for days in hospital and home visits. The use of hospital and home care included a large number of zero frequencies, which make them better suited for logistic modelling. Aldiough it is generally assumed that women use more healdi services, 1 * gender differences in utilization in older age tend to be smaller.
2 Older women might have more short-term disability and minor limitations, but older men catch diem up in health service use because their problems are more severe and pose an immediate direat to life. 26 Our results revealed that, although women had a higher level of use of health services, they accounted for less of the total expenditure. Women visited physicians and public healdi nurses more often, but had less hospital and home care. The lower level of women receiving home care might be due to their bigger share of informal care, and their lower level of hospital care may be because they contact a physician at an earlier phase of illness. The effect of socioeconomic variables seems to be rather unimportant, which suggests socioeconomic equality in utilization among elderly people. Only seeking physician care indicated a possible inequality. The income elasticity (0.1) was approximately the same as found in earlier Finnish studies using 1987 data from die whole adult population, 27 and the 1991-1994 data among the chronically ill. 22 Home care was associated widi older age, higher level of informal care and living alone. According to policy recommendations home care should be focused on diose living alone, which our results seem to confirm. They also reveal that formal home care was not substituted by informal care, but rather diat it tended to be supplemental. 21 -28 As home care services were more focused on the two older age groups we have to bear in mind that the very oldest are missing from our analysis. Living alone becomes more common after 80 years, when functional restrictions accumulate and the overall use of services also increases.
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The number of hospital care episodes has been found to be a strong predictor of long-term care placement, 20 ' 21 ' 29 which further increases pressure on home care services.
We can assume that the increasing number of very old people might have a greater impact on the provision of home care and long-term institutional care rather than on hospital care. Our finding that die personal doctor and other specific doctor were important correlates of utilization accords with other studies.^' 1 '
22
'^°The expenditure on those with a personal doctor was higher, which implies that, although lower costs cannot easily be achieved by the personal doctor programme, the quality of care might be higher. Need factors such as poor perceived healdi, psychosomatic symptoms and having at least one chronic illness were significant predictors of use of services as in other studies.
2 " 4 ' 21 Restrictions in functional ability increased the use of many services and expenditure. Since prescribed medication can be interpreted as either a need factor or a predictor of use of services, it is not surprising diat other need factors and a regular source of care were very powerful predictors of use of medication.
In conclusion, our findings illustrate die need for more focused services for those living alone with functional restrictions and a potential risk for long-term institutional care. Informal carers also need more attention, particularly older women.
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